FIGO – LOGIC - INDIA

The Federation of Obstetric and Gynaecological Societies of India (FOGSI)

FOGSI President – Dr. H. Divakar

National Team
Dr. C.N. Purandare – Project Director, Dr. P. K. Shah – Project Coordinator,
Mr. Ajey Bhardwaj – Project Manager

Rajasthan Team
Dr. Adarsha Bhargava, Dr. Ritu Joshi, Dr. Prabha Luhadia, Dr. Thelma Sequeira

Objective 1
Achievement

EMOC
• Curriculum Updated and Synchronized with
  National Maternal & Child Health /
  Family Planning / HIV Programs.
• Curriculum issued for implementation across
  35 EMOC training centers

Maternal Near Miss
• Definition /Criteria’s / Tool / Process firming up

Maternal Death Review
• Implemented MDR in 2 districts of Rajasthan as per GoI guidelines
• Improved MDR reporting. 1st Year – 7, 2nd Year – 34, 3rd Year – 46 maternal deaths reported.
• MDR data analysed and report submitted to the State Govt for action.
• 15 articles published in leading local newspapers of Rajasthan.

Challenges
Transfers of Government officials.

Opportunities
MNIM policy
Work with GoI to make MNM a National Policy

Way Forward
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Objective 2

Achievement

Maternal Near Miss
• Design and Development of MNM definition / criteria’s / tools for reporting / process
• Implemented pilot in six medical colleges across India
• A total of 161 MNM cases reported. Data analysed and report shared with the centers and GoI

Maternal Death Review
• 6500 health team members (Upto ASHA level) trained and oriented on MDR.
• Based on the reports action taken - improvements seen in availability of iron-folic acid tabs,
  EMOC training and certification restarted, HR allocation to FRU activated.
• Health teams comfortable with the reporting formats and understand the importance of MDR

Maternal Death Review Software
• MDR software approved and accepted by GoI.
• Available on the GoI national website for nation-wide use.

Program Sustainability
• MNM/MDR/MDR software proposals submitted to 7 States.
  (Haryana / Punjab / Himachal Pradesh / Maharashtra / Madhya Pradesh / Karnataka).
  Discussions are ongoing.
• MDR software launch, national rollout and implementation to be done by GoI. GoI will fund the same.

Challenges
Continuous attrition of health team members in Rajasthan. Retirement / transfers of key Govt officials

Opportunities
MNM / MDR / MDR software – Given our experience we are in a position to leverage and source similar work in other States.

Way Forward
Follow up with the States where the proposals have been submitted work with GoI for MDR software scale-up.
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Objective 3

Achievement
• FOGSI is further strengthened as a committed organization for maternal health.
• Vision and Mission of FOGSI firmed up and agreed by the managing committee.
  The same is now on FOGSI website.
• Logic program timelines for reporting, financial and operational controls as per plan.
• Majority of outputs and outcomes achieved as per plan.

Challenges
No challenges. We got all guidance and support from FIGO LOGIC team.

Opportunities
FIGO Toolkit of organizational assessment to strengthen local level individual societies needs to be explored.

Way Forward
Make a plan to work with 5 local level individual societies to strengthen them and showcase the achievements for other societies to come forward and benefit from this exercise.